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.4'-e then told ber bis conlversation with Mr. Brown,
and -çonclu4ddby lekirg lier tu consent ta the two pursc5
-aone for the bouse And one for God, tise latter receiving
at lst, one-tentb of AUl they possssed.

SHis *,lfé iened to hesitate, She thuugbî, IlThe
children sseed new ciothes, and there is esy aNck dress
gettiug quise shabby, ansd besides wre need so many other
thinga; btyif my Fatbor sent His only Son ta die
forss bwa 1 refuse ta do Ail I cas for bia bouse."

"WI~Herbert, said as, "Il fyou tisink il la right t
shai fobnderyu.
And tbus it came about tisaI in Herbes' bouse Chers

were two purue-aonc (or bisa and bis wîfe aad one for
God.

li need qcarcely be said that no bappier man entered
tbelr cisapel tisat marng.

At les one-balf tise struggle was over, and he cauld
commit tbe reat ta God.

In tise cbapel Ail seemed ta go well. Tise people isad
na ideaof their iespending lues, Tise sermon was one

of geat pawer on the subjeet of cross.bepring and con-
clude by ast ciegnt reference ta thse grana anny af
conques-ors around tbe thrao,-thase who stand in white
robes ontbe bsaka of the river of lifs.

Tise cangregatiàn tben sang, IlShall we gatiser at thse
river.". NHs-bort joined as assai, but wisen be came ta
the verse,-

On the suarg[s of the river,
Waailg sp Il, situer spray,

We wlll watt, snd worship cuer,
Ail the happy goldenu day, "

hc pausd. " Stiver spray," ho thoughî lu Cshers sot
silver spray required au cartis as vieil as in heauen ? A
treasure' tbought, fia daubt, but to him a very sugges-
tive ans; aend in view of it bc bebetd that Streaes of
worsbip whieb makos g lad the city ai aur Gad flowiug
Along t b banks and channels Of aSter fos witb tise
wayes of div[ne esaie isaping in giadncas, anÏti he suiti.
iog offerings, lke ta mirch-slver spray, telling of thse
gladsome biliawa wbich roiied bensat

In tbe churcis meeting, after the service, there was a
strangelsuish, like ta that bselore a eoming Sorm. Thse
minsiaer rase and, in a few broken sentences; told tisee
be could preacb fia langer, because tise cburcis funsod were
ni enough ta mees thse deesands, and it preyed sa urpon

bis mind that ho must glus up. His wards feli as a
thunderbiltamoug tises. They coutl nos bear ta loue

1 ItS took Ibees b y surprise, aud aIl sald they sucre

g repared ta do sametlsing ta keep hlm. But suhat could
s donc? When a AU wre aileni. 'Herbert rose ani tld

tbem, thse iietas-y of bis osun change of mind about
maney, expiainiug tise nature of the Isua purses, and
tbe weekly offering, and urged tbem, ans and ai ta do
asbe badi resolved ta do.

Tbere suas litIe difficulty. In faci thse plan seemed
sa fair and simple la euer y one that tise> couîd fiat

abject, nsr dld lbey. Tbsy 'loved tiseir minister. lu
fat tbey suere ta a large extent ignorant of isos mal-

tera stqod, for aithougis tbere was a periodie reading
of accouais, tbsy hald sueis unisaunded confidence in
tbefr deacans, tbey tbougbt little about mnney esatters.

Loving their minialer fia anes aid, "He bas ton
much, for he bau more tban I bave ;" fia ane spoke of
Ilbeing taxed'for free gospel ;" nar trembled for their
'Ivoluntaryiam." 'They feit it an bonour, snd set of
worsbip ta glus, and eacis member resalved ta have two
purses, aad thé whiois churcis pgreed Ca tise affertory
table as inalstar of tbanlcsgiuing ta tse God of ail grace
and goddacs.
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From titis day a nesu era dasuaed upsa thse -csures..

No doubt -tisre suere soma suba appased il> anme whiO
tbougbt tisere sbould b fia esoney given escept -ta tise-
poour; hut tisu were met witis tise plain staiementof
tise New Testament tisai "ty* tbat preaeb tise gospel
should live of tise gospel.

Some,asua, sisugiî he table tau publie, becasase fia
anesehould know subo gives ;but they (argot tisat they

psbiicly paldt tbeir pews. In general tisere suas per-
fect satisfaction suiti lise change, especially wben tise
incame becanie double, and a brgier spiritual tifs enter-
ed ino tise citasch.

Thse faesily feeling gresu sîrauges--the social basse-
isold and God's bauseisold wers mure firmly united-
sîf-denla became mars comeson-gýiviug suas nosu re-

garded as a .rilege, a Isuy bwc hessed, aud ers long
that Gad, ýScbu ta tise earth and the fuîness thereof,
and suho lu bonoured by tise offerings of bis peuple,-
did pour ast "sucis a blessiat, tisas Chers is nos- rases
enougis ta recelue lt."

Not long after Ibis Herbet sas in tise cily and again
mol Mr. Browun. - This lime ho was ciseerful enaugis
sud scarce waited for the customary salutations ors be
began ta tell suhat a wonderful change had been
surougbt by the isua puises sud tise table asar

IlWeil," said Mr. Browun, "lbas yaur minisler gat
asalisor place ?"

IlNot" said Herbert, "4and t hope nover suill. Wisy,
ho is like a nrw esan. Ho preacbed suel before, but
you should bear hlm now. Tise whole churchis ltive
suitis a sesu tifs ;AiU our eus-refit expenses are easilv
met ;we have doubled aur mission collection ;thse dea-
cons rab tiseir bauds and ste wiîis gratitude, and we
fet tisatI "nid things bave passed away, and ail tlfsogs
bave becomne nesu."

"Weil doue," said Mr. Brown, IIItld you bow il
suould ho su ad in future if any cisurcis asks you basu
ta scare away lise armed man of poverty, suba bas
strangled s many gond workr, seod tises ta Dr. Browun
or tollthlses of bis famaus cure, called,

TWO PURSES,

THE WEEKLY OFFERINGTiýPýE."

Sister Belle's Corner.

(For the Little Folkr whno read this Paper).

DEAR Boys AND GsïtL,-Soeof yaumeaybhoread-.
ing lise eissianary story wisich is nosu bcing publisised lu
tise Baptist. We are apt ta forgol atiser beatisen nations
because aur awn mission is in India. t arn suré yoa

uad ail ls initeresîrd Iu parts of tisis slary about tise
earnest missionaries whis sucre working and suffiering for
Christ in lisat far-away istand. Perisaps amse a vili toit
you noms o! the susys and customs of thse iseathen tisere
if tise story itsed is ton aId for you. A young maia fromt
one of lise sandwichs Islands was brougisl ta tbis country
ta bse educated, after he had learnod ta lave Christ Oste
evouieg be speut in a caespuny wistre a lawyer wuis suas
as infidol lied ta puzzle hies witb difficuil questions
about tise Bibis. At lasi Hopu replied "I am a poor
beassen boy- Il isnualsîrange Ibat myblundera in Eng.
lisl'i-saould amuse yos, but. Suan thore avili isc a -larger
meeting titan tis. We.'sbsll AUl be there. Ouly anc.
quottions will ho asked us -tises, namtely : "IDo you love


